Increasing concerns about recruitment and retention of junior doctors have led to renewed interest in how and when trainees choose their specialties. To our knowledge, no study has yet reported what attracts UK applicants to nephrology nor how clinicians develop vocational interests or make occupational choices. With this in mind, we sought to explore the motivation behind current nephrologist's career choices in the UK. We interviewed 11 nephrologists using a semistructured face-to-face approach and used interpretative phenomenological analysis to conduct and analyse the interviews. We found role models were pivotal in encouraging specialization in nephrology, particularly those encountered in early postgraduate training. The diversity, diagnostic challenge and cross-specialty knowledge was highlighted as well as the ability to 'make a difference to patients' lives'. Nephrologists enjoyed the challenge of managing very sick, acutely unwell patients as well as the holistic continuity of long-term care offered to dialysis patients and their families. Academic and procedural components were attractive motivators to the specialty and the flexibility to have multiple interests was noted, with many nephrologists having 'portfolio' careers. Based on these results, we suggest strategies the specialty can use to aid policy decision making, promote recruitment and improve educational experiences within current training programmes.
Increasing concerns about recruitment and retention of junior doctors has led to renewed interest in how and when trainees choose their specialties. Nephrology is now one of the many medical specialties struggling to fill their posts in the UK. Application numbers to the specialty have fallen: only 75% of UK training posts were filled after the first round of offers in 2017, mirroring recruitment issues in nephrology that have troubled the USA over the last 10 years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
A number of retrospective questionnaire studies have looked at factors influencing career choices in nephrology in the USA and Australia [6] [7] [8] . Other large-scale studies not specific to nephrology have enabled the identification of broad reasons trainees might use when choosing or rejecting a specific career or specialty, such as the amount of unsociable working hours or potential for remuneration [9] [10] [11] [12] . To our knowledge, no study has yet reported what attracts UK applicants to nephrology, nor how clinicians develop vocational interests and make occupational choices. There is a paucity of qualitative data available exploring career choices in nephrology and this has been highlighted as a research priority [6] . Understanding the reasons why individuals pick nephrology as a career will enable us to recognize workforce drivers, identify our specialty strengths and ultimately ensure talented trainees continue to be attracted to, apply to and remain a part of our training programmes.
With this in mind, we sought to explore in depth the motivation behind current nephrologist career choices in the UK. We specifically chose a qualitative approach to complement existing studies. We hoped to delineate when in training pathways career decisions are made, factors influencing these choices and positive motivational reasons for choosing nephrology. From this, we planned to identify strategies that could be used to aid policy decision making, promote recruitment and improve educational experiences and retention within current training programmes.
The study was conducted at the West London Renal and Transplant Centre, a large tertiary nephrology unit in the UK. Ethical approval was granted by the local ethics committee. Consultants and registrars with at least 3-years nephrology experience were invited to take part in the study at a mutually agreed time.
Semi-structured interviews were undertaken and an interpretative phenomenological approach used to analyse the data generated [13, 14] . Interpretative phenomenological analysis (IPA) is a qualitative approach that focuses on the 'lived experiences' of the participants [14] . It recognizes that our experiences are perceived and interpreted at an individual level [15] , hence we felt it was an appropriate methodological approach for this study. IPA has been widely used within health care research to explore the experience of illness by patients and caregivers [16, 17] . With increased emphasis on patient-reported experience measures and their recognized correlation with patient-reported outcomes [18] , this methodological approach may gain further in popularity.
Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. Participants were then asked to review their transcript to ensure data quality and facilitate interpretation [19] . Data were processed anonymously and analysis began immediately. After the ninth interview, no further themes emerged, suggesting data collection had reached a saturation point. Two further interviews were completed to confirm that no further themes could be identified or elicited. In total, 11 nephrologists (6 consultants and 5 registrars/fellows) took part in this study (Figure 1 ).
Analysis was conducted using a standard methodological approach: transcripts were coded and themes from all transcripts were identified [13] . A table of master themes was generated. These were then cross-checked with the original interview transcripts to ensure validity [14] . Analysis revealed >20 themes that were grouped into 6 higher-level master themes following repeat review of the transcripts (Table 1) . Quotes have been pseudonymized to retain gender and ethnicity.
Most of the participants in this study commented on the critical influence role models had in career selection. The importance of role modelling of positive behavioural characteristics was highlighted and senior trainees (registrars) were equally important roles models as consultants.
My choice of speciality was influenced by my SHO (junior doctor) jobs and the people that I worked with. I did a renal (nephrology) job in a small friendly unit with a lot of inspiring doctors and some very interesting patients. (Richard) I thought the role models that were the senior registrars and the consultants were exceptional and that's what made me decide to do renal medicine. (Ben) Participants talked about a sense of involvement fostered by role models they viewed positively and the sense of community that exists in nephrology was emphasized. Positive role models helped participants feel included as part of the team and that their opinions were welcomed and valued.
It was all first name terms; I thought it was just fabulous. That's how I chose it. (Rachel)
The sense of belonging was also reiterated when considering career choice and a need to 'fit in' with the people already working in the specialty. Previous work has suggested that individuals might identify role models with similar traits to themselves [20] , thus the importance of having a diverse workforce embracing culture, diversity and gender cannot be underestimated [21] [22] [23] .
All participants in this study had worked in a nephrology unit prior to applying for specialty training. Some participants had developed an interest in nephrology at medical school and then consolidated this speciality intention once they had graduated.
I would say that I had often considered renal medicine (nephrology) interesting from fairly early on in medical school, without knowing very much about it. . .Because of that, I chose my SHO rotation that included 6 months in renal. . .I thought that I might like it, and then it happened that I did. (Richard) More frequently, postgraduate trainees did not know what specialty they wished to embark on, and it was exposure to the job at the Senior House Officer (SHO) level (2-4 years after graduation) that helped them make that decision.
Oh how I chose my speciality is very clear, I did a job that I fell in love with. . .I had no intention ever of being a nephrologist. (Rachel).
For some trainees, the exposure to nephrology was entirely accidental; they were assigned to a nephrology job and had no choice. Others picked a nephrology job, not because of a passionate desire to become a nephrologist, but because of an awareness of the complexities of managing a cohort of nephrology patients and a wish to improve their skills in this. Nephrology has traditionally been viewed as a high-volume, hard-working specialty and the implication has been that this is a disincentive to a career in nephrology [24] . Using an individual interview approach, we were able to determine that for some trainees, the complexity of nephrology patients is attractive and the experience of 'doing the job' can kindle an interest in a career in nephrology. For all participants, the experience of a nephrology job was critical. It enabled trainees to visualize what a career in nephrology involves and whether nephrology was indeed a specialty they wished to seriously consider.
Interestingly, three of the five trainees who participated in this study had decided they wanted to specialize in nephrology while in medical school, compared with none of the six consultants. Albeit a limited sample size, this does suggest that trainees perhaps have to make decisions regarding career specialities earlier than their predecessors. Limited dedicated time given to nephrology in the undergraduate curriculum may therefore be indirectly influencing recruitment to nephrology: by the time trainees gain practical experience in nephrology in their postgraduate training, specialty career decisions may already have been made. In addition, nephrology is often more associated in the curriculum with basic science and is therefore conceptually and temporally disconnected from clinical practice. This may result in inaccurate perceptions of what a career in nephrology entails, and the lack of contextual clinical experience could negatively affect recruitment to the specialty.
Positive relationships with seniors, peers and patients as a driver for choosing nephrology were highlighted by numerous study participants. Many specifically commented that their decision to become a nephrologist was influenced by the positive experience of interactions with patients. The long-term relationships and continuity of care that exist within nephrology were highlighted, and this was a strong positive motivator for the specialty.
And I really, really enjoyed the fact that there's continuity so you get to know the patients. (Rita) Participants also commented on the constructive multidisciplinary relationships as one of the reasons for choosing nephrology and emphasized the support and friendships that developed with allied health professionals in the specialty.
I loved the multidisciplinary side of it, and the team work. I did it in the old (Hospital E) days, when the unit was quite small, and you actually got to know the staff very well, nurses, dietitians, dialysis nurses, and I liked that approach. (Rita)
You know, we were. . .very much integrated with the team who loved us, everyone knew who we were, so it was a very supportive existence, an absolute dream. (Claire) For students without direct experience of a nephrology elective, the multidisciplinary nature of the specialty may not be immediately visible. To encourage recruitment to nephrology, attendance at multidisciplinary team meetings should be encouraged and interprofessional learning opportunities highlighted within undergraduate and postgraduate curricula.
The challenge of managing a critically ill patient was an attraction to some participants in this study. Nephrology was highlighted as a field that offers a diverse range of medicine, including management of both acutely unwell individuals as well as long-term holistic patient care. This regular (often thrice-weekly) engagement with patients and their families was perceived as unique within a hospital-based specialty and a strong positive driver in recruitment to nephrology.
I think renal (nephrology) is the one speciality in medicine that offers absolute everything. . .looking after really sick patients which I enjoy because of the adrenaline rush and chronic care. . . You are an absolute specialist and within renal there are many subspecialist areas, but you are also a generalist, you often are the patients' GP once they have had a transplant or are on dialysis. . . it encompasses every single part of a medical career, and most specialities don't. The variety of patient pathology was also emphasized as a key attraction to nephrology, and the concept that as a nephrologist one 'never gets bored'. There are very few specialties that offer the breadth of conditions seen in nephrology and this was seen as a clear attraction to many study participants. Previous works have shown that some doctors are discouraged from a career in nephrology following experiences of the specialty at a junior level [25, 26] . Examining the reasons behind this attrition should be a research priority for the specialty, as these trainees represent a missed opportunity for recruitment to the specialty.
To improve the educational experience for current trainees, we must ensure training programmes focus not only on service provision in a ward environment, but also combine a variety of inpatient, outpatient and procedural experiences. Facilitating exposure of trainees to popular aspects of nephrology may have a beneficial effect on recruitment to the specialty.
Some participants commented on the academic nature of the job as a strongly positive motivation for undertaking a career in nephrology.
I had an academic interest in immunology whilst I was an undergraduate. . .(and) a very important part of (choosing nephrology) was the fact that I was academically interested in transplantation and immunology. The academic component as a pull for nephrology was also highlighted in McMahon's study of US nephrologists [8] . Work by Borges et al. [27] also reported that a strong research mentor and role models increase the desire to pursue a career in academic medicine. This may explain why many of the participants in this study with clinical academic roles emphasized the influence of academic role models in career decisions. In this study we found it was not only the role modelling of nephrologists that attracted people to nephrology, but also the role modelling of clinical academics.
It was people who were clearly bright with an understanding of science, but also very good at looking after patients, so those were two major drivers for me. So it was about the individuals around the time. That was an important part. (Ben)
The development of 'portfolio' careers has helped aid recruitment issues in other specialties such as family and intensive care medicine [28] . A portfolio career is defined as a career that is 'made up of several jobs, rather than one full-time job' [29] . Within the medical literature, this term often describes a career that is made up of several different interests/components, for example, a job comprising of a variety of different roles including medical education, research or clinical pursuits. Promoting and valuing interests in management and leadership, procedural skills, academia and medical education alongside nephrology training and specifically signposting these opportunities and subspecialty interests may act as powerful positive motivators for a career in nephrology.
The ability to 'make a difference' to nephrology patients was highlighted and a key driver for a career in nephrology. One of the participants in this study described the direct visual impact he felt dialysis and transplantation had on patients' lives.
I was very powerfully struck by how little difference I seemed to be making as a cardiology SHO. . ., that either people had a small infarct and were always going to be fine, or they had an enormous infarct and they were always going to die. . .But in renal medicine (nephrology), there was never any doubt about whether you were making any difference. . .the dialysis patients would be dead if they weren't having treatment. . .and the transplant patients were having a much-much better quality of life than they would if they were on dialysis. (Joshua) Another participant was influenced by the desire to achieve and to feel successful in her working life and the challenge of managing complex nephrology patients was a strongly positive motivator.
It was probably my first year of medical school. I saw the dialysis unit. . .there were all the machines hooked up-and patients linked to it. I felt, they were critically ill and complex patients, and I wanted to feel I could manage patients like that. (Claire)
The importance of family, friends and outside interests in supporting participants throughout their nephrology career was emphasized. Particular challenges of combining motherhood and postgraduate training were acknowledged and the need for flexibility within the workforce was specifically commented on by both male and female participants in this study. In order for nephrology to remain an attractive career option for all trainees, flexible work and training opportunities must be available.
This study is the first qualitative report exploring why current practicing nephrologists have chosen nephrology. It is also the first to look at a UK cohort of physicians. We found multiple factors were used by both trainees and consultants when making career choices. Participants in this study placed an emphasis on 'role models', 'previous experience of the job' and the 'nature of job/subject matter' when describing what attracted Wish to make a difference Desire to achieve Importance of family/outside life Flexibility of career Procedural/specialist interest them to nephrology. Both trainees and consultants identified similar themes. A previous questionnaire-based survey of US nephrologists cited 'intellectual aspects of nephrology', 'early mentoring' and 'participation in nephrology electives' as the three most common reasons for choosing nephrology [8] . Despite the different national contexts and funding arrangements, findings from this study highlighted similar themes. Perhaps either the contexts are similar enough or the differences less relevant to choice of specialization. The need for diversity in accessible role models was highlighted in our study and the ability to successfully access part-time work was emphasized. The desire for flexible work hours within nephrology has been emphasized previously [6] and remains an important consideration for many prospective trainees.
This study found that career-influencing role models in nephrology were not identified until postgraduate training. This is in contrast to findings by Passi et al. [20] , who reported that 'many medical students had identified their career-influencing role models by the time of graduation'. One reason for this may be a lack of contact with nephrology/clinical nephrologists in current undergraduate curricula [2] and reiterates the importance of increasing exposure to clinical nephrology at an undergraduate level.
Importantly, this study also found that role models were not only consultants, but also trainees. The early postgraduate years have emerged in this study as a critical time point for career decision making and positive or negative experiences at this time point can strongly influence future career trajectories. Senior trainees played a crucial role in the promotion of nephrology to junior doctors rotating through the specialty, and behaviour modelled in the ward environment has the potential to impact recruitment to the specialty.
It has been a turbulent few years for junior doctors in the UK [30] . Concerns have been raised that current medical registrars (senior trainees) feel 'undervalued and poorly respected' and trainees themselves have raised alarms about increasing workloads and lost learning opportunities [31, 32] . While these concerns are not specific to nephrology, similar findings have been noted in nephrology in the USA. There is a concern that the nephrology registrar's workload is perceived as particularly heavy and is consequently negatively impacting recruitment to the specialty [33] .
Nephrology trainees need to feel valued and able to exhibit positive role-modelling behaviour to potential future nephrologists. If additional training posts are needed to improve conditions for current trainees, then they must be sought: if not, recruitment may be even more challenging in 10-years time. Similarly, nephrology physicians must recognize that juniors look to them on a daily basis: the enthusiasm and behaviours displayed and care and compassion shown to patients and colleagues will be noted and may potentially affect their future career choices.
The importance of previous experiential exposure to nephrology was also highlighted and all participants in this study had undertaken training jobs in nephrology prior to deciding on a career in nephrology. Ideally, all interested students and trainees should have the opportunity to rotate through nephrology or to undertake a nephrology elective, providing the experience of nephrology training early in their medical careers. This will require considerable investment and a structured approach by national and international bodies to reviewing existing curricula.
The academic and procedural components were attractive motivators to the specialty and the flexibility to have multiple interests was noted, with many nephrology physicians having 'portfolio' careers. Positive promotion of other areas of expertise alongside nephrology, such as medical education, procedural skills, ethics, law and palliative care may encourage the recruitment of trainees with additional interests in these areas.
Interestingly, while the UK, North America and Australia have struggled to maintain recruitment levels to nephrology, nephrology was the most popular specialty in France in 2015-16 [34] and remains a popular choice for residents in India [35] . The role of interventional procedures and financial compensation in promoting professional satisfaction were noted as positive motivators for nephrology in India [31] and it may be that differences in job structure, content and remuneration between different countries are reflected in the popularity of nephrology training.
This study is retrospective in nature and all participants interviewed ultimately chose a career in nephrology, so one limitation of this study is the positive selection bias in this cohort towards nephrology. While this has enabled easy identification of positive motivating factors, negative aspects to the specialty are likely to be underrepresented. In addition, these interviews were not conducted at the time of specialty selection, so there may be a degree of recall bias in participant responses. Trainees who were initially interested in a career in nephrology and subsequently went on to change their mind would be a fascinating cohort from which negative motivators and perceptions of the specialty could be identified. Further work exploring this may identify further ways in which recruitment to nephrology can be improved.
In summary, this study is the first to explore, in depth, the reasoning current nephrologists used when selecting their specialty. It is the first study to have been undertaken in the UK and has allowed us to describe positive motivational factors for recruitment to nephrology as well as offering solutions on how recruitment and retention can be improved. To encourage training in nephrology, attention needs to be focussed on both undergraduate teaching; ensuring nephrology is seen as an engaging and attractive specialty, and on the quality of experience of our junior trainees. At an individual level, all practicing nephrologists can positively influence recruitment to the specialty, as 'inspirational' role models had a critical effect on career decisions of participants of this study.
